Database Software and Statistics

- ManagedElement
  - LogicalElement
    - EnabledLogicalElement
  - DatabaseSegmentStatistics
    - AllocatedSize: uint64
    - NumberOfExtents: uint64
  - DatabaseResourceStatistics
    - Current: uint64
    - Limit: uint64
    - Highwater: uint64
    - Failures: uint32
    - LastActivity: datetime
    - ActiveConnections: uint64
    - CumulativeConnections: uint64
    - RejectedConnections: uint64
    - CompletedTransactions: uint64
    - DiskReads: uint64
    - DiskWrites: uint64
    - LogicalReads: uint64
    - LogicalWrites: uint64
    - PageReads: uint64
    - PageWrites: uint64
    - DiskSpaceUnavailable: uint64
    - RequestsHandled: uint64
    - RequestsReceived: uint64
    - RequestsSent: uint64
    - HighwaterConnections: uint64
- System
  - DatabaseService
    - (See Database Model page 1)
  - ApplicationSystem
    - (See Application Model)
  - DatabaseSystem
    - (See Database Model page 1)
- CommonDatabase
  - SystemResource
    - (See System Model)
- DatabaseService
  - (See Database Model)
Component (See the Core Model)
GroupComponent: ref ManagedElement (key, *)
PartComponent: ref ManagedElement (key, *)

DatabaseFile
GroupComponent: ref CommonDatabase (key, 1..1)
PartComponent: ref LogicalFile (key, *)

DatabaseStorage
GroupComponent: ref CommonDatabase (key, 1..1)
PartComponent: ref DatabaseStorageArea (key, *)

MemberOfCollection
See the Core Model